Ansel Brooks Smith-Mrs. Marie Smith, September 9, 1917, Indianapolis, Indiana by Smith, Ansel Brooks, Sr.
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THE POST A'- T 
TRANSMITS AND DELIVERS THE WITHIN T 
To guard against mistakes or <lelav11. the sender of a ATEI>• tlULt ·, tt>ll:'grap.hed b~k tote rix:iuating office for 
eompar!Ron. For thiR, one-half the mirepeat..U tele~te .la ch&rg!ld 111 arldit1on. Unit lj(Wi"" ·••I ov i&"l"I»'• "TlllS 1· ltl!:PltA 'IF D 
Tl~LEGR.\M ANI> l'AII> FOf{ A~ Rt'Cr1, in consideta.tion v.I reof It ii:. a,l!lPe<l between tbe er Of ie tl>lt'&Ta111 and Uus Company atfl lollo"·s: 
1. The Company Ni not be liallle for miRtakes or delays i the tranRmission or rlel1very. jr for n livny. <1f any 1·.~a:F.PE.\ TE\l telt'j!ra.111, 11eyo11d the 
amowit recelvf'd for udinJ;? tbe same: nor for mistakes or < layfi in thP transmiuion or de very, n nun-1lelivery, of any RF:PE.\fEI> t~lP~ram. heyoud 
flfty times th& nm ft vfl<i for sen0,J..t1p:: thH Mme, e~ LESS 8 LCIALT ... Y YA I.rED; bor il any cal" elay~ arii;,ing from unavo1J1 a1,1e intt·rruptiou in the 
working of Its lines: • 01~ FOR ~:IU:OllR 1:-; C'IP!IER OR OH',~CURE TEl.t;!;R \MS. 
2. In any f>veut th~ Company RhaH not bi:' lia.hle for damagPs for any mistak~ or delays l~thP- tran~ml.Aeion or dt"liV1>ry1 er for . e non-Ot>livPry. of this 
telegram, wlwther caused hy th~ 111-'gligenct• of tta se~ts or pt.herwtse, twyoml tt(ty timeR J:ffPEATED telegram rate, at which •t~nonut this tt>l'·~1·a1n, if 
sent as a REPt-:A TEI> telegram, is lu~reby Vtlnetl, nnlePS a ~r valbe f'k st~ In wrir.. 11g ben~ at thr time tl~P t~legram is otfererl to thr. l'vn1pany for 
transmission, and an additional smn paid or agreed t11 lw Jll\id baSf"d on such vahw eqrn l to on~nth of one per rent. tht>renf. 
8. The C"ompany is hereby mat.It> th,. U.1let1t ot the ~en1lt>r, 'tithont liability, to forward utis telt'gram over the llues of any t1thPr ('<impany when necesimry 
to reacb U4 ~uaU<,>n. • 
4. Meaan. wU\t'be delivered free within the eetahliehf'd fretio ~t->livery limits of tbe terminal office. Fo1' delivery at a greatt·r dista1we t special cha.rge wUl be 
made to coveir th~ cot1t of ent~h delivery • 
. I. .liCI reepomlibility re1<arding me1AAge1 attach•• to thi• f'oq1pany m1til th• lame are pr~ aTiil a~Pptert at one of its transmlt\lng offices: and if any 
m•age w.M!ll.to •llc!l office bJ one of this Coi:u.pany'a meseenllll" he acts as the aaellt ff t.beJ91.er for th~ of deliver~ I.be ..,....,.and any notice or 
~-to &Ila <ldmpany'a ~In lta aatd otn • · .-
,... Ti. lllaU not be liable for damages or •tarnt penalt!H In any e- wh~e claim not Jlfellt!llted In wr!tmg ~,.days after tile lf1'1•snin 18 mell"9 Com)IUJ' for trlm8IDllal.on. 
'l'lie !I; term.a and condition• shall be b1ndlng upon the 




TIME SENT, ETc. 
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